
JOINT MEETING 
CITY OOUNCIL " 
COUNTY COMMISSION 

July 15, 1968 

Commissioner's Room 
County Office fuilding 

11:00 A.M. 

,8HAIPNAN CAllS 3O-1,'1NUTE HECESS 
The Chairrcan called a 3O-minute recess at 10:30 A. M. and reconvened 
the r.:eeting of the Board of COUl'lty Corudssioners to a joint meeting of 
the City COULcil and the Board of County COImnissioners at 11:00 A. H., 
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,'lith the follo1-Iirg present for the City: H'lyor Stanford R. Brook
shire and Ceunci~,en Fred D. Alexancler, Sardy R. Jordan, l·:ilton 
Short, Giesen L. Smith, James B. Stegall, Jerry Tuttle and Jar::es B. 
Whittington. 
City EanaGer 1:I. J. Veeder 

PHOPOSAL FOR CITY-COmiTY PAPTICIPATION IN THE YOUTH PPOCPJkI: 
The Administrative Assistant to the County Hanager stated that some 
hlO to three I".onths ago the City proposed to the County t!le estab
lishment of a full tin,e youth coordinator as a foll01"l on t'o the tem
porary office Hhich fer. F:eitzel Snyder implemented and in the same 
proposal it would involve elCployin<; ore full time youth coordinator 
and a clerk-typist to help h:L", 'di th a ;'oint venture amounting to 
approxirrately ~~2:; ,000.00. He said the United Cor.uTlunity Ser;ices it: 
the past fei-; days have COr..8 forth Y.;it~ i,!hat ar,counts to an alternate 

-proposal to restructure the exist.ir.g youth cour.cil so that there 
"lOuld be direct involvement on the part of both city and county. This 
would include help from the professional staffs as Hell as from the 
Board and the Council. The difference financially speaking would 
amount to aI', ipput of some ;~5,000 to be shared 1:oy City and C,ounty, 
if the two bodies should elect to go along Hith the USq, proposal, in 
lieu of the $25,000. VC~ 

'Councilman Tuttle inquired if the intention "Ias to use the services 
of a member of their ~staff, namely Administrathe ASSistant Bill Car
starphen. l-1r. Bates ad".rised this is correct - Er. Carstarphen and he., 
Hr. Bates. Nr. Tuttle inquired of City Eanager Veeder if Hr. Car
starphen has time to give to this program. Hr. Veeder replied that 
this is a relative question, that '''hat has been'proposed by the Social 
Planning Com'TIission is that a Professional Advisory Comnittee be es
tablished on Hhich Hr. CarstarDher. and tir. Bates 1tlill serve ":ith 110 

commitment 01' proportion of anyone!s time to be involved. Councilcan 
Tuttle st2.ted he thinks the program as outlined is "Iell and good, but 
considering the value of l·'~r. -Carstarphen1 s tirr..e, 11 you w::ant to con
sider tho.t, they are back to the paid staff time there. 

Ho.yor Brookshire sto.ted he thinks the Social Agencies involved and the 
Planning Council itself and UCS sto.ff will carry the burden of the 
loo.d. 

/
After further discussion motion Has made by Councilrran il'hittington,' ) 
seconded by Councilman Tuttle and unanimously carried that the City 

\

COUnCil acce"t the .reconunendation of the Social Plann, hog Cominission , 
and the Youth Council, and that an appropriation of ,$2,500 be made to 
support this program. ' 

" . 
Motion was made by Commissioner Camphell, seconded by Corrmissioner 
Potter and unanimously carried for adoption of the following re
solution: 

l'lhereas the Boo.rd of County Corrmissioners .recognizes the need for 
more effective cooroinatio!O betHee!O youth-servj,ng agencies and ser
vices in Necklenburf, County, and that the blendinG of strong ci tiz.en 
participation complemented by local government involvement and 
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leadership is essential to a well coordinated, effective prov,ram: 

No" therefore be it resolved that the Board of County COI!'missioners 
does here1c:? endorse tr.e restructured Youth Council of Ch?rlotte-Eeck
lenburg as proposed ry the U:,ited Community Services, and does hereby 
pledge its ;-:holetearted support of this progr2.m. 

Be it further resolved that the Board of County Comrnissioners does 
hereby renif est its support by pledging the sum of :$2,500 to support 
the activities of the Youth Council. 

STATEl-SNT OF CEAIRYAI: P-EGARDING THE APPLICATION OF THREE If:Ol-THS OF 
T:-lE CO:'.LECTZLl I;': SAI~ TAX TCi::ARD THE COST OF THE EUDGET 
The ChaiIT.1an stated that before getting into joint matters he "ould 
like to rrake c:. brief statement ..... lith refSard to a ma-l:.ter about- wtich 
the .Board has ~ust consulted >rith the County Attorney; as follows: 

Having read during tr.e past ,·:eek of the City Council's plans to 
journe;,r to P.alei,:;h to confer Hith the State COlTJTIissioner of Revenue 
about the Salos Tax, and he2.ring considerable speculation about the 
prospects of that trip, I have decided that you should be informed 
of Hhat "e have been doing and of our thinking in the retter. 

For the past several 'leeks the County Attorney, Hr. Ruff, has been 
privately communicating 11ith the office of the N. C. Attorney General 
to attempt to clarify ar.d resolve a-coy options open to us in ore. of 
the most complex legal tangles -to face local government _ in several 
years. He has had conversations 11ith that office ""ith respect to 
tHO principal concerns: 

I. Hhat are the procedures and prerogatives with regard to 
custody of these funds? _ \-lill there be any delay in_ dis
tribution of the sales tax collected in t-he interim until 
.fe have the decision of the N. C. Supreme Court? 

2. Vlill it be legal for us to budget sales tax revenues 
which -,,'e sac ely expect to be collected prior to the de
cisior: (If the Cou!'t? Is our Board free to use its 'OltTn 

discretion in anticipating the amount of such revenues? 

On the question of the legality of budget-ing sales tax revenueS 
,.hich are ce~tain of being collected, we feel some 0pLJJrw.sm. lie 
would maintain that funds authorized by the legislature and a vote 
of the people for use specifically by local goverr,nents- should.not 
under any circumstances be usurped for any other jUrisdiction, .!hether 
the State or any of its ar.;encies or boards. According to the ne~_1S 
media and SOIT.e personal cormr,unications it is clear that many local 
attorneys and legislators share th~s view. Instead of makin~ positive 
statewents in the matter, h01-rever, ar-d prer.-.3.turely raising the hopes 
of the public, '.-le have been seeking aseura:nce from our attorney. 

Chairman Hartin stated it may be that County Attorney Ruff 1-;ould care 
to cop.r.:ent at tl~is point as to 'It!hat advicehe v,lould give on this matter .. 
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County Attorney Ruff advised that his comment is very brief, that he 
would like 1:·0 ~onf':r:J ;-:hat ChairmaJ1 Eartin has said. He said he has 
been ".:orkic:; 1':ith :·:r .. Underhjll, the Cit,:r Atto::ney, Hnd has been in 
constant cor:.n:u:.ication !J:ith the Attorney General's office. He said 
the Attorr.ey Ger.eral's office is informed of the opinions of the City 
and County Attorneys about the matter. He said it is their opinion 
that the local governmental units, the City and County, ,·,ould be 
justified in their discretion in anticipation in part of the proceeds 
from this. sales tax levy and budgeting same in budgets >Tl:ich are now 
being considered for tl:e upcoming fiscal year. He said triey re"ret 
that the complexity of the rratter is such that it is virtually im-

. possible and they are unable. to make a further explanation or cormnent 
with respect to the underlying reasoning and authorities for this ad
vise. He poir.ted out that the City Council ·\olill have the opportunity 
for details. and consultation ·'."ith Hr. Underhill Hith respect to it, 

. and that the Board of County Commissioners will possibly seek further 
comment or opinion. He said that except for that adv:I:: e which is in
herent in the positions which he and Hr. Underhill hold under the 
jurisdiction of the governing bodies, they feel that at this tiIT.e no 
further corrment Should be r.13.de, that this, in substance, is their 
opinion and they leave the matter to the discretion of the governing 
bodies. 

M.r. Underhill stated he vlouldn't care to elaborate too much on ;Ihat 
Hr. Ruff has said, except to again point out that they have been in 
communication ,"lith the Attorney General's office on this rr.atter, 
that they !".ave discussed their opinion '·,iththe representative of 
the COlCJnissioner of Revenue in the sales tax case, and they are in 
concurrence 1-lith the thinking of the City and County Attorneys along 
this line, pending further study and feel the advice given the City 
and County in this rriltter ',ould bc; the advic e they ,·,ould also render 
if so asked. 

County Attorney Ruff advised·th~t this oplnlon includes,· subject to 
the Board's di.scretion, the anticipation of revenues for a three month 
period. 

The Director of Finance advised that in a three month period for the 
County budget this would amount to 6~. 

City ]-ianager Veeder advised this would amount to a little over 5~ 
for the City budget. 

Chairrran Hartin advised that the decision of using this money "'ill 
have to be r.ade by each body as they get back into budget delibera
tions, He said he thinks it is very important, in vie,," of the-ad
vice >Thich has been recei_ved from the attorneys and the opt imi sr.-, 
which can be felt because of their advice, that the governing bodies 
attempt to r.ake clear today their feelin"s that "ith this amount of 
money available, and the advice of .the attorneys that three months 
':ertt of the sales tax can be budgeted, that this information stould 
be rrade available to the public becuase this Hill have quite a lot of 
interest on tte part of the public. 
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The governim,; roodies comnended the City and County Attorneys on the 
splendid jo1:J they have dor:.e. 

APPROVAL OF SUGA"jBRIA:' CfJ':EK DPAIrAGE HiPROVEl:ENT PROJECT 
Chairmr1 Nartirl preEented to the ,joint bOdIes t:~e follo1';ing estir.ated 
cost breakdo',m on the Sugar/Briar Creek Drainage Improvement Project: 

Corps of Engineers Construction Cost ------S641,550 

Local Particin~ti0n 

-~-Right-of -'day -------------:..----------:l\ 60,000 
~,o Bridges ----------------------------~ 80,000 
Fifteen SeHer Sipi;ons -------------------:s 35,800 
Annual Haj.nter:ance Gost ---------------'\ 5,000 

. $180,800 
*Please note that original estirate' of right-of-way 
was 8181;.,000. The reduction is a result of negotiation and 
donations at the needed rigtts-of-t'lay. This item ir:cludes 
damages, right-of-"-:Tay cost, condemnation cost, ~dditional 
engineering, surveying, et cetera. 

BreakdoHTI of Local Partic-inatlon 

Right-of -~Iay 
T110 Bridges 
Fifteen SeVier Siphons 
Annual Eaintenance Cost of 
$5,000 for 50 year project 
life 

$30,000 (50%) 
. $80.000 
$35:800 

$145,800 

County 

$ 30,000 (50%) 

$250,000 
$280,000 

Chairrr.an Hartin noted that an earlier agreement bet1-leen the City and 
County ,,'as that the City ,",ould have the responsibility , if this pro
ject were to be pursued, for its capital improvements of several 
bridfes and seWer Siphons, and the County would have the continuine 
responsibility to the terms of the Corps of Engineers for maintaining 
the creeks to engineering standards after the. pro<~ect ~.'as cOIEpleted, 
and the two bodies had agreed to share in obtaining ·the ri€hts-of-Tday. 

Chairman Hartin advised that at an earlier meeting C'ormnissioner Potter 
had raised the question as to the ability of the county ~o obtain 
rights-of-,,;ay from those VIho might refuse and, in effect, stYl"ie the 
project after all of the other land .had been donated. He pointed out 
that the county 1<auld not Hant to be in the position of authori.zinc; 
the administrative costs of obtaining rights-of-viay Hithout assurance 
that the project can be completed. 

Attorney Ruff advised that he and HI' .. Ur:.derhill r~ave conferred with 
respect to the l€ral pOHcr of cour.ty and city acquiring ri"hts-of-"JaY 
in those cases ~'::rere the propert:T o',.:r:ers rr:fi..~r decline or refuse to grant 
the rights-of-1,'ay, and it ".'as their conclusion that :it should be 
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assumed at this point that the county does not have at present this 
pOHer for this particular use. He said that the assurance tas been 
gotten by :Ir.Underhill that t:1e city does and IT'.?y exercise this 
pOI'ler. He' said tte contemplation Er. Underhill and he have for con
sideration of the joint bodies is that in view of the fact that all 
of these properties lie 'dithin the city that the pOHer tl:at should be 
anticipated might be the po',;er vested in the city government, subject 
to a fair undertaking or understanding bet1'leen the joint bodies as to 
the costs. 

COUc'1.cilrnan Uhitting~or_ inquired of the City and County Hanagers if 
this bre2,kdo',m of participation is agreed upon by both bodies. 

City Nanager Veeder stated there is no doubt that the bridges are the 
city's responsibility as are the Sel'!er sip110ns which will have to be 
relocated.' He said the current question as far as the city is con
cerned is the city's interest in providing the $30,000 figure ir,
eluded for rights-of-'day. He said this is in the context of pro
viding this for fiscal 1968-69. He said this is not in the pre-
liY.',inary budget, that tl:is is money, if the city .;ants to provide itvhich 
would have to be pu_t in the budget. 

Notion I'las Dade by Councilman Swith for approval of the joint parti
cipation of the city and county in the Sugar/Briar Creek Drainage Im
provement Project as set forth above;' The motion ~las seconded by 
COlr.Jl'issioner Peterson. 

CouncilIT',an Hhittington stated he "'ould like to say for the record that 
this is a project that 'both bodies have been working on for a long 
tiIl'£. He said it came up before the City Council about, 6-8 years ago, 
and t,he CorES of Engineers have been very helpful, and he, too, ,;ould 
"lant to thank those people' alor.g Briar and Sugar Creeks "'lho have come 
forth and r.,ade this property available to the city and county to make 
this drainage project possible. 

CounciIrr,an Short inquired of the attorneys if condemnation is used 
against those 1":ho refuse to rrake their property available 'dithout 
charge for this purpose -vrould it not be pertinent to sho\'] in this 
condernr:atior: action advantages that 1-:ould accrue to the rerraining 
property of the defendants, the result being that in this 'day >Ie might, 
actually get the land still without cost? 

Mr •. Underhill stated this is true, that ",hat Mr. Short was talking 
about, under the la"!, is special benefit that would result to the 
property o"dner because of the inprovement rendered thereupon by the 
condemning authority. He s~id the la\'.' allo1,y's you to offset special 
benefits aGainst any daro.ages that might be assessed against the con
demning authority for its takine. He said if it can be sho"m that 
taking Vloul(l result in an improvement and in a special benefit to the 
property owr.er, that can be offset against the daIT'1lges He Hould have to 
pay. 

Councilman Short stated he ,"ould hope it ,"ould be offset down to noth
ing since most of the folks have cooperated with Hr. Ovlens and made the 
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land available, that he thinks it would be appropriate if everyone 
;round up providing land or. that basis. 

The vote was taken on the motion by the City Courlcil and carried un
animously; 

The vote ,las taken on the r.lotion by the County Commissioners and 
carried unanimously. 

COEUTTIill TO DISCUSS NATTEP. OF JOINT FIlJANCIl{G OF THE JUVEFILE DIAG
NOSTIC CH:P'ER jlFD REF02T PACK TO JOHiT BODIES EEFORE ADOPTION OF 
1968-69 BUDGETS 
Chairrrar. J.:artin stated he understood the City .has some resenrations 
abou.t participatinF; in the financing of the Juvenile Diagnostic Center. 
}:ayor Brookshire inquired if ·this isn't another item that would foll01·' 

. under the category of ~eneral services and if so hopefully the County 
might Hant to handle it on cou..'l1t;;n··dde taxes. . 

Chairm3.n J.;artin advised the total appropriation set for this is 
$113,000 - the city's share being '942,471 and the county's share being 
i!"70,634, ;rhich is based on the same foremla that has been used in the 
}Jist years • 

. City It.3.nager Veeder advised that in the past the Juvenile Diagnostic 
C·enter has .been a part of the Juvenile Courl budget, and that the 
Juvenile Court transition to the new system in December raises the 
question on the desirability of the city continuing its participation 
in the DiaGnostic Center. He said he thinks several things tha.t re
late to this are ~er"aine. He said that Raing back to a time several. 
years ago >?hen all of the ~oint funding activities were reviewed the 
Institute of Goverrc'Oent did some \lork on it and at that point they 
suggested thlt these activities be revievred at the time court reforlCO 
did co!:',e in and take over, and that time is no'': as far as the Diag
nostic Cer.ter is concerned •. He ·advised it· seems to him the contin
uance of this center is the question oet"';een t"he county government 
and the state government and j-,e understands that to date at least the 
state government ha.s raised so];",e questions in terms of its ability to 
''lork into this program related to the court reform changes, but it 
Seems to him this is a custodial function properly tied in vrith the 
court reform, at least in the context that tr.e cit~r ~o·vernmen·t is i.n
volved. He sa.id it is his underst~nding from the ITaterial prepared 
by the Institute of Government of the types of centers in the state, 
that all of them outside Eecklenburg COll.!lty apparently are fur.ded 
completelo' by county government, ar.d he believes there are six others 
in the strict function of COUIlty government and municipal governments 
do not participate ir. the fur.ding. He stated it seems to him "that 
the city government·s obligation to continue financinc; any portion of 
this should be changed as of December 1, that he thinks it ',!ould be 
appropriate if the city government funded 5/121 s of "hat is sh01'ln as 
a :)42,471 expenditure for the full year as the city's share and from 
that point on the funding of this be something involving the county 
goverr ... ':!.ent, that he presumes that at some ·point or tii'1'c8 there "Hould 
be further conversation \'.'ith the state governrne:lt on its role in this .. 

--... 
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Upon. inquiry by Councilrran Smith, City llana<;er Veeder advised he be
lievesthis money is in the· prelidnar; hudget. Upon furthe!' in
quirJ he D.dvised there 'dere no fees involved Hhich would reduce this 
obligation. He ndvised the 5/12's is npproxim1.tely :518,000. 

Chairwan Hartin stated he does not know the entire back!1;round of this, 
but it seems to him that tbere are quite a number of items. listed r.ere 
that city and county haye sr.ared - many of 'dhich he supposes started 
out as being urban responsibilities Hith the county not taki!Of any 
position and then the county ar::d city negotie.ted a share o·f the 
budget, and he '''ould think tr.is is the sarr.e thing and he we.s· not sure 
·,that the argument 1'[ould be for renegotiating this at this point. 

Councilrr.an Steyall inquired if there had been e.ny discussion "ith 
the state officials about tak'e over of this diagnostic center, 8.n.d 

. City I-ianager Veeder advised this would be the county's responsibility. 

Hotion was Fade by CouncilIT'an Stegall that this decision be postponed 
until someone has· the opportunity to disouss this <lith the state. . 
The motion died for lack of a second. 

County l~anager Heatherly advised there is no state support available 
for Juvenile Diagnostic Center operations. 

Councilman·Smith inquired ho-,., ,:ill this section be utilized after court 
reform, that we kn011 hOH it is utilized nOH but how ,till it be 
utilized after the state takes over the oourts. Commissioner Potter 
advised·it Hill be utilized the same we.y, that it is not going to make 
any difference about the fact tr.at the change is from Juvenile Court . 
to part of the district court system. 

Councilman Sr,lith advised the reason he e.sked this question .is that if 
it is going to be utilized in tl-:e same manner it '·Iould seem to him 
that if this is a function of the courts that the total cGurt should 
take over responsibility of this. 

City Eanager Veeder advised there are seven juvenile detention centers 
in North Carolina and there are no federal, state,· or municipal funds 
involved in supporting these programs, that the only ·exceptio~ is here 
in l1ecklenbure. 

Councilman Smith stated he thinks if the City has shared this through 
the years, ar:ii it i.s probably in the budget, that the Cit3' should con
tinue to share it because they have no reacon to believe the County is 
going" to get any revenue from the state. 

• 
Councilman Whittington se.id it seems to him this item should be delay
ed until an attempt is wade for the monies received in the Domestic Re
lations Court under court reform to pay for the ~uvenile diagnostic 
center. 

Chairman Hartin advised that soraething has to be put into the budget 
as an appropriation, and \-Tty stouldntt this be put in the budget as 
an appropriation and then if any revenues are received from the stnte 

, , 
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this could be applied against both the city and county shares of the 
cost and that woule 'be sh::l.rin~ of an~- revenues fro~' the state. 

Eotion "'as rrade by Councilrran Steball that $18,000 be appropriated ~ 
from the city hudget to take care of it through Decem:,er 31, 1968 • ./ 
The lLotion Has seconded by Councilman \-:hittington. 

After further discussion it Vias deterlLined that if the state 'should 
ever come into the lr.atter of financing juvenile diag::ostic centers it 
Vlould probably take an act of the legislature to provide for this, 
County I\:ar,o.ger ~',~eatherly acivised that in all conversations they have 
tad l';ith both the Instit'J.te of GoverrJr",ent seminarE and conversations 
;lith state officials they ,-'ere given that there "'ould be no change 
inade in the operation of ;iuvenile centers, that if ttey Her'e operated 
they i,\'ould ,be operD_:'ed by loc.s.l surport., 

City Nanager Veer'er advised he thinks any thoughts that by the City 
removing a degree of financial support from this is going to open up 
a door for state participation, but he thinks realistically there is 
no basis for state narticipation nOH and if there is to be any basis 
in the future he thinks realistically they ;lill have to plan on the 
basis of there, is not going to be any basis for state participation 
in 1968~69. 

CounciL~an 'Smith offered a substitute 'motion that the city pay its 
share in the amount of i}42,471 in the current fiscal year ,lith the 
understanding this does not obligate the city l:lorally or in any other 
Vlay next year to reassess this program. The motion died for lack of 
a second. 

Council1:'.an Short ,offered a substitute motion that this rratter be re
ferred to t;iO councilmen and two cOlmussioners to d:i:scuss and repor:>' ' 
back to this group before the date the budget has to be set. The 
motion Vias seconded by Councilrr.an Alexander. , _ 

ChairIPan Hartin advised that Co;;-JIlissioner Campbell had s'uggested that 
the same conmdttee consider both the juvenile diagnostic center and 
the matter of $30,000 for some part of the Planning'Commission budget 
,-!hich he has a personal opinion is a city responsibility. Councilrr.an 
Short advised he would not accept that amendment, that it ';ould appear, 
to him that should be a separate committee. ' 

Notion Vias made by Councilman Jordan that this meeting be adjourned 
and the joint'bodies have another meeting to discuss these items when 
they have more time. 

A vote '-!as taken on Councilman Short I s substitute motion that the ) 
rratter be referred to tHO counciL~len and hiO commissioners and carried 
as follows: _ , ' 

City Council - Ayes: All 

County Conmdssioners - Ayes: All 
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There aein£: no funher busine~s hefore the ,ioint meeting" motion WClS 

l".ade by Councilrran Jordan, secor:ded ty Councilrran Stegall and un
animously carried thE'.t this meetir:g te adjourned until Thursday, July 
25, 1968 at 11:00 o'clock, A. H. 

ADJOUFJ'JHSllT 
There being no further business before the.meetin~ of·the Board of 
County Corrm:issioners, on motion by Cor-missioner Campbell, seconded by 
Cormnissioner Potter and unanimousl;:r carried, the meeting ad,iourned 
until 9:00 o'clock, A. le., Honday, July 29, 1968, unless sooner called 
by the Chairman. 

Hazel H. Hatley, Clerk James G. Hartin, Chairman 




